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- evening at the oily belt, Dr. Mjlne in the >»» . *****
chair PfSceut—the eeoreteiy,'Mr. Chaa. <i Tr . 1 ■. i: .j :i ebcin
Bayw.rd end Merer. McMiekrng end (fmewfiMeaOmmW)
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•f me Frightful Sen Ajrromo, Tei., Nov. 9.—Infonnetion 
reached here to-day of eeriooe fightioffin 
the state of GoahoQa. oppoaite the Texre 
town of Del Bio, between hal

mch£Z‘if£{mi,a
srE

e^ttrjS'SS’s;
ron over end killed tratrotly at Herria- 
b“'fte wall of the wew beildieg being

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1886.

dhtot r :> ibnu 1 
- 1 . betas V4j

JSkmPraSk »ilmy*ôn grotto?

lettia the moat eerioua that bee yet co
co rtad in tbia province. Bye witneaaea 
deetribe the eeeoe a lew momenta after 

Geo. I tbJ dimeter aa appaUing, add the groans 
■yen, of the dying and wounded were heart- 
ithful I reeding. Mr. Tndor Tiedeman, of this
end! S^rhESTth0.0 ^de'n^

Iwea Donald, and shortly afterwards passed the 
wreck. He cffirmi the fact that two men 
warn killed near Donald while welting on 
the track, end the end detail, were being 
related when the praooigora - 
stricken with aocooots of a

aigwMeant. I eocideot in the Selkirks.
Charles Stem, wholesale fancy goods A long fmight tnin with a 

dealer, end Hex Sham, fais nephew, wars | teehed, drawn fay one of the fa
eeekeent to 
Toronto, for

h Lhtnsu >,.i
iH did Ie fit the ijgboni Salisbury, at 

ast, said the gov- 
■ - .... I ■ ...i A; by, the growing
nfs hi advancing prosperity in “

; i- Lon doit, Nov. A—Lord M»j

day for the Lord M»y»A 
an early hoar shoal, of rough]

no family. He v 
mason end will
mic honors by eh.___

nova scoria.
sws has been received at Hsdi 
a cold-blooded morder of W 
•peon, of St John, eeoond , 
e Nova Scotia barque Strath»' 
nboy Oevlon, on September

la retreated

efS i after killing a oonple of 
debt wee an outgrowth of 
between Oriner and the

rana IwJ1 Mexicans. The
iltmhrmSU
Mexican relations of hie brother’s widow. 
The killing of G finer oansed greet excite
ment bn the border, where he wee a promi- 

His body is not yet recovered.
A special to the Picayune from Shrove 

port reporta e shocking affray m Bossier 
perish, in which a men named Phillip, 
wee killed end eoe named Smith mortal 
ly Wuouied. The men fought with re- 
velvets, nine ehote being fired, all of 
which took effect. The difficulty which 
led to the fight arose over e 
cards.

Konnxa, Nevada, Nev. 9—The fact 
has just been learned here that on the 
fihd inst s miner named Patrick O’Brien 
wastilled by Oept. John Reid et Bavattta, 
Nyc coooty. Raidie generally know» as .

trouble with S'

*SS5* the[leave this off»* ■*- 
■now HAS BIER F10*T 

no none* it take* op aoy
T IS NOT ASOOHFAOIBO OT THF

sod s tbàsà oadergmwth. TMaia làs 
character of the*rewth on sU tbs hill.

«Bi2ssiSe«S?WMb «lifliaHii m

LESS THE 
PAID, AOOl 
OOOKO TWA that sbotion >hsr«1;Jfie 

have , errsegpd. to essemhle. 
Battalions of ptiiej proceeding to dj#vp- 
eut pointa teosivsd hearty ebeera. from 
tbs people. Xha .streete An .thci,étira» 
the west end present Si remarkable sp- 

All the abutters of the shoes 
era drawn end berrieeded, end iron rail 
inga era boarded with short timbers; 
beaks end other buildings are aeonted'ln 
e similar manner. There praraMtioaal are 
not oonfined to building, on th#c 
the Lord Mayor’s procession, hut 
to streets far bqyond. At 11 o’clock 
force proceeded to the north side 
felgarsequara; shops to t. 
closed and doom end windows’ of i

emerge from 
way towards 
socialiste

r
IT,onus* AND HUNS.

- A bdlfamenleetion from Mr. Mnir.eora- 
pleining that geese’and hens wave still
allowed'to roam eroaed the school groonds
provoked ooneidereble diecussion. , io i 

. ■?*>» WFNT explained that the com-

were a nnisaoco or that parties hating 
gates opening Out into the eohool grounds 
for raoraetlon purposes should he wra- 
polled to oteaa them; hat had exerted 
themselves to prevent geese having uoera 
M'NwPrtm-wbaUuJfaiUd. ^aown. 
ent seemed to be careless in the matter 
and.the ponndkeeper had ref need totale 
podhd them. He fhbught the easieet way 
ou t of the difficulty whs to let the children

the
'ra re vOrâtuotito-AselM* AM, task AulAUed. 

Farthest Kwgtondrtreld, net IraeeKgypt 
ustiidbetotter!» independence of foreign 
intarMrenU* bad been secured Referring 
to Bdlnrrif .. Ti—1 Bebsbery said; ; The

eetfse of thie eollepae of
ml «Ata MOmrfAtil. v”v ‘

growth of gram to it* summit, end Is tbs 
feeding ground » somme* of the rattle 
end to winter the nnawoos herds of 
eariboo. All we sew wen rolling in fat. 
The mountain is well watered, springe 
ebbing not in ell dhoetbna. Re commit 
It oV« 9,000 feet above ran level. On

surprising grandenr. There ties betora us 
to the aonthwrat ranee after écrira of 

tales, acme grassy, oth 
terminating to sharply

to oeetato stationery 
tan have been ratted te the

_____  The incident, despite
the dentals of eSoiale, in ragsrdsd as

byn lor
Sï&Ai:
fov indegrivlenns, end that 
•at diplomatie asennee esed i ■
gavtahy Burope had raessd aho deepest 

jregreUfaThei ihjratiae. at the deed was

rawed rapmtation thtonghout 
buiffiolpgieny righta were assured

barthoBorlintretiy» on,whiohtbe saivs-
tfcduof ■bwpe^d*peodndv JCtgUstoAn 
tenet)in that leeatffiWW. e#*. .an #olated

He, yew anew, timk iUbA majority ol

;'25rtt,Çî£iS!S’,’S^w *** 
•i+s&iÆLs&SL..sE^SiidS.

horror-
terrible

morning Thompson dt

^''•Su"4UT’sr_
v, and an altercation ensued be. 

n them. On the mnto turntoe 
' Smith lifted a handspike which 
•tody, and struck him a terrible 
on the back of the head, which 
hit skull open and dashed out hi*
» Smith was placed in irons end 
iqnentiy|handed over to the police, 
murderer is a Canadian, a power- 
tan, six feet high, and bore a bad 
utter on the ship. *
te Liberal-Oonaervativea of 8hel- 
e have nomiàated George A. Oro- 
to oppose Robertaon, Riel, repeal 
min in that county. Mr. Crowell 
enterprising burinera man and a 

toh prohibitionist 
*7 large quantities of apples at 
1 shipped from Halifax to New 
; and England. The British Queen 
7,000 barrels for London. One 

t Scotia dealer is handling 30,000 
‘Is, mostly for New York markets. s 
r thousand tons of coals were ship, • XA 
rom Springhill mines last mon tic 
to hundred men work in the 
I to the fullest capacity to fill or-

E
Si# At*<wey Roods

by one of the Keevy

5SSI SSL -a.
i.irate said tush conduct eould not be 
tolerated and he would not gin the pris 

of a fine. They wars 
■s they era prat.

, having plradsS 
The dedsiou has

ofTHE WEEKLY COLOMIST.
|5NOTICE. S£otherUP yards diatanra by 

the tap of theMat lames sea South Saaraew.
an*, ■rrwene, gee**, Cm*x

Deluding the oa
ths mountain at 

I an hour. In the
sod reeewtly strived 

Arisons.

square and pushed the 
s Theme* embenkmenu 
halted and baited and

oners the option 
considerably eraetfeBen

tas^jsr’&’ssra 
i*H*“"\ . - flS^gSstASSseMuwwd in politieel oitolee that death, reelning that ü wee ineviteble, ThTltf^GaArdi^o”^ 

_ . . , , .... ... -u—Mr75d* wiMraeigothepraeuer- The agony of suepenee most here base

**»?• As WenuS^the^WHtmitsreltoger u* N.tieoelwto had premised tojptraneiLthatangtart rirawthsm. Within Th•»

n: ‘rtaTritoZi!;
^ ^ I end theta, wes filtod with^g

nt its hess. This latter is ompttod by Dr. Oh.rier wra oommtited for trial for could b. heard above the hissing sound of 
Jpekinf Olata oraA whmhistopnd on iu tfa. murdsr of Mrs. Woods at Montwri-lraraningrimm., The eoginrar of the ap-

eJsSttë 3’E£"*a.,*.l,SLrX:: m.

EsSHjï'âiœ
mai:-î.-a‘-.uîr^ E™

fareiSeU. after an etooedingta pleasant ^#15?Bi.1 1 I wiU not reoover It was imporalble for th,

rt^ÆJruip^How^rr; n^pTe^rari  ̂I Mr. McRae is nnperrilriM. He -ra

^h.mt^i»«Lte£rar£ ^££2iite^^tever*
iron heSen, *ta»'mneteesri'6r late traverra Orator faction be called to form a ______in

^ F“r-
SSBârESE5 th? djtolauun^itarara a generous **UMonde: “H MA MraoirawiUymtaH» t«*ad, the hoof, 

tarart We weratevored with rainy wra- |U1, (0. rooad robin with the rigaetuns
rough to Queraella, et wMeb ptaee ^ uUrty-five sum hers of the tarai hoose, 

we remain for the night, starting next w wiB bead eearAMO to the trsaanrar 
day far Sod* e«*k. Tt b late to the. of the Noire Dame hospital Witt » 
evsning when we reach thu point, end M^lra WHwmtlopey a like eurad th.

rîdZ'tKïfli-HXf «box %zzLiraot b~ •“ “■b"6'' M». T^TiiSdE', aw<iu nw-nummen. 1 1,,

takes bherge of the nbbow from this Special Custom. Oflrar O’Keefe bee 
point. He U a feraow, whip, and man- Mind the schooner Maggie H., at 0*r*-

gprQ^r..rV°Ld“«JMto^sbtainthfa^^Storyofthe Zn^^e,wn«y of rom a*d

pleerant'and uoptaaaent experienrae. ~ He *qi, bberele of York eoenty have ndsei-1 FA*A1. SlieOTIlie A cel OK* T. 
also drove to. deg-toam raril atad be- nU#g Mr. Gregory, partner of the *M< f

the uripetr nowiriW# Is klfjri P*1 utO.° Ud' lüTT . ,
wtth tbeüobltavmd R ta elwatr, jeert of age, has been drbwned in a pond a 

nv.™~ia.aaaeetolptawuwtohavehlto at the foot of RodnV street, Ctartaton. I- 
ra a driver. This we raw amply vouch
lee, toe ew-cto JtastdehiiB.ee, dm ta», wanneea.

àsSfflg'ïasBtizï sssxn&stt’z? »sïïT‘“'astsiKijs
taetotoetortrote^™ the herara «tip on the tea in winter. It A ogee Morrison and one Dwyer, who I i„g, onaabnoting exouraton to Harrison

— . . . . ,1 onuntv •■**» mo» than strange that a read, were engaged getting oat railroad ties at Riser, aooompaobd by two youog friends,

iSL-SsHES îr-£2.lgs5rK.*aî; ssiïœ- fctfisrx!
bSrtTvfiuMtavœt to^SonSnwïït pKshad tiuongh a batter oonntry to every row boat. When oppoaite the eeeond ,hiht the three were standing on 
to? UndJordnaahêd oat htapawand ex- rrapaetnnd on an any grade. point on Coney island, getog down Kee the line near the Harrison swing bridge,

^os.dT^zS
h"a ». ”<—«». ;; ^ ^ °ô^d

oth" riWilii.in.Uh., tarm.awritingwith a. *” I

wï strong drain to see the vrilq^Sd Mis It is raid in Winnipeg that writs tor the I ara ~—rk, which raneed Atherton to

ÆKm. H/<«hetb.redthe life MB of see wra 11means he wra takinx to gratify it. etaetiona in the fear new Northwest ooe- I suddenly tarn round, end in doing SO hie Rrths H^tjlplii^^toitaks apky." W* dlmb into the wsgoh and turnoff in- etitueneiee have been taened, and Mat I foot oeu^t in one of the railroad ties 
““•uragad *0 thorough read taedhg to Mr raritiwoo, nomination day ia fixed stun ear<y d*t*-] turning him forward Md hit gnn axplod*

,10 The read wra bnUtton n sleigh read in Among tbs rasMttdets* spoken of era Mr. I ed, the eontenta, No. 2 shot, entering the 
5* k'w Oder to rave settlers <4 the valley a day N. ». Devin, of Region, end Messrs. I ,tom»ch of Betraon. The poor fellow ex-

SJtieST’whîm during the prat eetaori it is rowgh travel- paria theoaasmone. finding that the bridge keeper wra
old timrawhe® ^g /'ge^é,, It in two hoeMtime ffora The wife of e prowunset Detroit lew-] unable to leave tie post harried on 

Î2? the rand to the snneh, wUta the stage ear bra been dtaeowerad to a house of ifi- to the storekeeper, Mr. Barker. Dnnng 
*ra take.thra.hoe»UogeetogrttothelM taiminthewratwtouf Vwpçg. She Schofield's ebeenoe Belraoa ttrvv hii 

probably tire deserted bur home I» Augnrt last, bet ram. round Atherton's neek end m grata 
1 Term to the will ratwrw to herkweheod, who ie wtillng | onto murmured, "Oh, Charlie, whet will 

« it will require a 
1, It had the other 
y that wt peered will

sers tout is swum» tvxsr TUESDAY
Dr. Milne and Mr. MoMicking thought 

.these jppat be some tagri way of draltog
sau-.'KiÆsL.-S’ -
Bulled thereto end action taken.
! The secretary was instructed to call the 
Attention of the surveyor-general to the 

denim in the roof of the high eehnol .beiid- 
iog. tf

ærsjrsAND NI8FATOWEO THROVOH TH*
moan•ereFFie*.

gun from him. O’Brien started tor Sootty 
With e dirk knife, end when within » lew 
perns, Scotty fired, the dieeheige taking 
effect in the breert. O’Brien then .tabbed 

die- Beetty twice, once In the boweto end once 
Scot on the riba. O'Brien died ins few min- 

____ _ Bto> uteir. ' Sootty is to a preowrioee ooBdition.

ag^SSSB^u. ton*, &lw”ho*Js.b,oagW in • r,rt“ef
■■apbe»«Mloww^s»7w»ngratuIeted the fVIK .

withont anything h.ppriiiM^ff^, d-rabjra*^« thjfe. Mto* e««on CANADIAN NEW*
oenri home play incident to .qcb an «he- IbrtkWOW» syti MwemewA.. _ ,._l ,1 r ,
iton. The polioe di.pereed the medical’ ' ■ inrA HbratiMtov firttrOVu of.the aam J;i
etudentk and refused to allow them to ob- rity, replito to.Jttw,ttort„‘‘Tb. Navy/ XoMlreo> Qnt. Nev. 9—Extradition 
enpy Trafalgar iquritr. ' mo“ 3am^ He avid he hope^Jhet a navel eeeerro proceeding, were ooromenoed thie morn- 

When theproeesiion pu,el Tfahlgu «<&$*(** hv^ed^M-Werid beequ*l ,no. A. Hoke, ch«ged with
touere it we. met with no detibitittitioe to emergencme. _ . ,. -, . , feiging and uttering bills of exchange on
to the pert of the DroWd, ettdpt ih'1Ui • The ueeriAtirt*gtawe8» Se»erri of the Merchant» National bank of Peoria, 
organised cheering end hoottag/tb'e latte r the spe.krrs raferredAo the ragutanty qf minoi,.
heing Moeoiallv directed st ' the"- tor |-Ufa* Aaytainrlsisdingi. .. 1 1 .HA I Montmil, Nov. 9.—Sheriff Hitchcock
etawr The pdlitoTd not ettomtii‘1»a*ta til. Sert Htidvorawd. pkometmded eryTM here to-d.y from W 
& ^. prtridmiP. W^rant to drim >, Hhlrt.;
awnnauT’ tomoM?£e speafore^whqiS HfiipftolrrepètfWWSrtreta’eallee^f^bit- to the original warrant tor Hokes’ errera, a 

thenronnewra V^firaS:'t2a^ iort'duiing the day, tnWbdtng aevstri eeoond warrant hu been iraned and rarred 
25!rt moul_ itajrirt’eleS*,1 • #' >. "t’“ ' ’ i at the inetanoe of Aeeietant Oaahier Ely, ol
fetid ihfw thaMhey n)i SdTOSBtisl'S; A* W*J>f. Ftod. - the Merehante’Nriionri bank, of Peoria.

isssssss iSESH™

til thie ie that we ran hen; vre want fen. -W*rti«-*Wetf 
work and a dwelling ptaee tops»!, bud's It“”E?rUd. ‘t' 
win barn them. Hmnlotiooe of e nrob The Chronicle 
bind will be adopted, *4 tfaiy NMFIrant to the hU^of ^Æd^,

to listed to thfltaf’’"nW*sbdii
1

2^. SiïTtoififeî ti5d«d'SLV»i

furthrat of three th. 
our party informed1 a* that the Eraser 
north from Tats Jeans Oeohe in Wè

oon-
From tke Daüy Colonist, Nov. 10.

Personal.
.

» : It ieP. W. Foster, wife and family arrived 
down from Clinton lest night.

Mise K. Farrington arrived from England
sMsm

low-lying valley of luxuriantSCHOOL CONCERT.

* leh“'’^îLe'tZLïiM bran 

the cheerful 
pupil», which bed been veip enerartfti, 
:tne net proceed, amounting to I212A9 :

A totdiei TO» at thanks tot be tirahirs 
for their praieeworthy effort* wta cerrigd 
unanimously.

st

P23SS
eher.ee»

«
;

last nightpany, arrived from Winnipeg 
and is at thoOtaronoo.

W. O. Strong, 0. E„ W. Graveley, 
Byrnes and J. O. McDonald arrived from 
Venconver on the Louise.

At the Drierd: 8. B. Wilkes, G. Dea
rn eret, Sen Jose; D. Groce, Sen Francisco, 
J. O. Bingham, B. Mnaer, San Francisco.

At the Oriental: George Haye, Kam
loops; Dr. Henderson, New Westminster; 
J. A. Wadhams, Ladner’s Landing; Wmt

O.H.

,-O JA «(WWP'.f. .1'

BNjÿg.hrip* » •’«»*• *° ?wb taecbet

aSeaSPsœSSS
'.'t ’Kir 1: f TSOOnywet ’■> eilMKKrtùm I

> The toltawiag bttl* were ordered to be 
Mid: R Jemeeots, «6:7»; J. BeH, 09; 
Sn * Ooep.1, 237 60; T. N. HlbheU. 

-M7t J Bi Pergwren, 2«i M. W. Wtitt, 
|IS;votal,21Mt». - 
' Mve. Oitahrirt was sppohetad janitor 

of-Johnson street school. i ■'< 
After dieeowioo respeotingeome wsoei 

ehry repairs to eehool bwildinge and fur
niture, and thh neeefrity of bating a 
resident janUbr St the central sohool, the. 
board adjourned str9 o’clock, 

quin 1 Hbfcoffiii>1 i A 
« : Whni Home VAtpk Umj. •

withU dYer ’ k boggy
«wash the' 
whtah*Monro, Nicola.

mp
Vanooever; J. W. Morrison, P. Williams, 
Oowiohan, H. W. Hobbs, Oeooyos Lake. , t 

Bob*. Henderson, commission merchant 
of Montreal, and brother ol the Messrs., , 
Henderson, recently located in this city , 
from the same plane, arrived on the Prin
cess Louise last evening.

Wilhelm Seitz, the stranger candidate for 
the position of policeman at last week,s 
council, has secured a position with Lo- 
ewenberg, Harris k Go.

Tudor Tiedeman

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Liberal-Conservatives of Son-

N. R, yesterday unanimously 
rated y. D. Wilmot, jr., son of 
ivemor Wilmot, to contest the 
y for the Commons. Mr. Wilmot 
Itrong end popular young man, 
is prospects of redeeming the con- 
ncy, which hss been held by 
es Burpee (Grit) continuously 
Confederation, are considered exr-

i
Ills.lx Bichard Smsrdon, boot end shoe mann- 

euspended payment. Liabili- 
$76,600. The estate show» eties about 

surplus of from $12,000 to $18,000.

j DELAYED DISPATCHER.

ENGLAND.
M i Losnox, Not. 9.—The newepepera 
T | publish articles deploring the untimely 
‘■lend of Fred. Archer, the jockey. The 

„ Times says: HU pitiful death wUl
I » shoak of pain won to the most callous

m sw --
mostextingoiehad feeliwk
prT^^toÆ et^dfeZL 2 the" 

»j^a^4tar>gg!N Archra. W. .re 

Uie ,eelin8 wiH *»d an echo in 
5m23!l l1*^ hearts of men not only in this coen- 

ti»«foW“ no I trv bat also others, where his name was a
*eo1 household word wherever the English

*y j language is spoken. Archer is a familiar

SffeOTimçôaïÜtili;
crushed between two large timbers, one 

I of them lying across his breast, his heed 
In one of the wrecked care

id’ s v lei
imTo-Austriant , when in Calgary, m

l’s county Conservatives hove 
ed Gca F. Beird, barrister, of •mmm

Glerenoe: J. F. Percy, Sen Fntii,

iMioawsSgâffiteiM
•eUM

eôbriutx
codent eedolph

palledUlvtflB lu "iMliOil
ThstwMiaeourien neraed PUoher is rnn-

I |o listen to
iu will edntinne their woék. ÿbtiï 
vestige of tyranny ihâl! be

com

■pn L_ ip,
she, the absconding Dominion 
® agent at Newdàle, was sen* 
to twelve months.

noi
MANITOBA. mday. 

At the
8u

handle to his fodyei/od tinted «irfT ]

sHgmn
here te agitate in â 'riàkMiittl ' tin 
wotk for aft, and for oyee-w 
Reeolations asking the g

•raining in the eqnsre, di.pcWedî ^ InoietiogynMafiaHl dim iuoai j ju|,5^”f eondotanee to the deed jockey .
. «.^d hu^rad torm " '•

STRUCK m’RAB ON THB
end the nnfortanete nun’s brains were 
literally kicked oat end death ended hie 
•ufieting. It ie believed that nearly til 
of Mu occupent, of the «boo* era totally 
injured. As soon ns news of the accident 

‘ Donald s wrecking train end 100 
w dupetehod to the scene of the 
end the work of taking out the

gssSS&ftSw?s
trains will be ex-

r John’s “Dark Heine.”

as jost leaked ont here that the 
f Mayor Fell, of Victoria, Brit- 
lumbia, to Ottawa, is in connect 
rith the Lieut.-governorship of

^ “•yorSÆ
for the position, and when the 
rrivee he will be

‘d

S«U3l !

mainland News.

The^pSShl p^d^Cn the inle<" »y*?**1^

Saturday evening, having the British batif y B nii **■_*.. —
ST? ®&ïïaSr!l£î £*& ****<>*• one feed» "f hiiiTShy g
y j ’ w^er?h*^e lo*d* lamber for M n end the other 8,066. The eveivgoooraofi
^M^H^IU-merlyof th. firm of ^

Grant A Arksll, whojs at present in Vn...ira-w 'Hk
onto, will return to this city about thé
end of the year, and engage in the flonci Wffl'JIt TYliff
and feed business. He writes to his Itie- ^ 
partner that competition is so keen and» ^ 
prices are so low that he is quite disgusted ^ 
and thinks there ia e better chsnoe fora 

openings in British Columbia

« 3/idelay to the m V
LILLIE UMIHfv Hiw UNITED STATES.

] Sr. Louis, Nov. 9.—The Globe* Demo- 
eràt of this morning pri 
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct.

, Jim CummmgB, which
—mdadlatLs sd m^ss ->m a bttkl ledv I < I the full fhietory of the 
oimisbel Uii&qm Ja» ; . | Adams’ Express car on
q siRrtritadWMIiqiSnil U Uoimij S* Frsnoisoo reUwey

| 26, when between #—,— — -------—
Tin currency was taken. The letter was 
| received by the editor of the Globe- 

Tnecday. It enclosed two 
’ envelopes from one of 

abstracted, end 
also a
the Continental 

National 
that $90,000 wii

BI i those 
taken in the robbery. The lender of the 

u hie reason for writing that 
Se Wants to deer Frothinghem, the ex-

-aif'iill elllM uTandThis explains the • c’est qns.brah*" i it ;Tarns Butt w nta s letter dated 
31st, end signed 
purports to giro 
i robbery of the 
tits St. Lotie end 

ray on the night ol Oct 
$80,000 and $100,000

mmr Fell is more or 1ère , 
premier, although he 
uon why. Mr. Fell is

OnlW. r. n miitilivio 
.. .tort—r>l vasoio doom,-,

This notice appeared : ehovariil ne I 
imlished ball knob of 381 Went $w< S; [" 
ty-third street: ‘Onr personal friend* 
and gentlemen of the pres* win be 
ceived. All others most kpjjljr tjy 
ter. Ltllto Uvfm.J.JtHWp» « 
the writing of the beauty, and the 
nature, which in largo, WHtpglvi to 
read almost from the atrqgt, ie idcriti- ! 
cal with that which, side by - side with 
the eminent Brooklyn preacher's, he» 
immortalised e London ’Whpmaker. 
Mrs. Langtry is always awakened ;eti 
9 o’clock in the morning, no matter) at 
what hour she retires. 
ten minutes . . j .■ <rn ! ’ ^

fc1:r 1W theirte,•ere

! Mr. J. J. Abbott, M. 
id that the latter’s reoet l leiiuiiui j ’i*

t»BemjvMei®«hm-erartara pasttaaaajat

e"-essrs«*r<=
lev. ' wtso-hral0*1*1 previously

Wells, five Lrat Sunday sltaraoon, the 7th tost., 
received in Yale tiuti » 
shot at Harrison River,

intWR i

e queraion of "How many yards |

As far aa Sir John

I
had illthis and at first itIU body we* recovered. Democrat last 

express money «
Trefe^othfr E2,W)7

?! Ldum of the cashier of 
BÜh notifying the A 
Bank of Kanes. City that $30,00 
enclosed. The envelopes end men 
dam have been fully identified aa

a difficulty fn by tramps,
■■■L over the 0.

at thh tira» of the ÿaar, sod it is 
will be heard from during

hid
BMrMnq -Afle;to <

wan -

‘O province U sole1

—-----------

I if the string^ - 
welve inche* 
ber on the 

$3 r „fcrin two with: 
a loud crash. Half a dozen men w*re 
working on the stage at the time, and 
they only escaped falling into the water 
by banging on the chains and timber. 
one of the falling timbers struck Car-

On

Ioffe- ’ÜÜj^eA

aSt? 'fdU details of the robbery and araerU
’ .,’£i I Frothingham was token completely by
Sitouîwti™! I surprise and wra no party in it; the letter 
die ire a* pore lUo that the robbers had a boat 

| with which together with their ramping 
outfit, two guns and a box of provisions : i ”4 they bed secreted near the bridge at St. 

1 ix.il loom ) ' rcharles, Mo., and also a package eontein- 
; uüxÿ, I ing a revolver which hid been left et the 

eiedrioe. say Jgÿg .tend at the Union depot ,in this 
. HmqkJcpisOr 1 cjl- ^ the day of ths robbery. Notwith- 

by s qstwe ltlnding M this, the detectives regard 
demans sacs I t^e ]etter u a blind and do not m the 
t out and fae"| «bate their vigilant guard over Fro-
°(l ^? ‘S6*’ ! thingham. It fa stated on pretty good 

ÜWtifi,I?W* i®0F'îauth6rHy that the Grand Jury yesterday 
•HFPSl : , Wt “ feund todfatments against Frothingham, 

I ‘ "1'ijim Cummings,’’ and two ■■
are not given, for complicity to the

one of

:

is ■
IN AN TOE COLD BATH, 

into which ahe splashed witboqt.jtq Ifa 
étant'» hesitancy. She gwm flWÙft $«■ 
couch for half an honr’a napy 
which she is again 
maid, who bring* ee a dainty - 
stiver some fruit, a'Sevrer bttp Ofji 
sian ten and til the morning r

It Ira
»f m m F,

m t
fee • V
m %

.Itortarm, m engineer on t

off

stating end fell Into the water. He woeld 
have met with hie death but for the pre
sence of mind of one of the sailors, who 
caught hold of his coat and pulled him

Port
d {Zta ifiodi ifcif 
•tNUIVVVK- lA~j

4»
pen.
baa seen every mentiep of henreti 
the papers, and runs, over euaeisn 
the current topi* of the day . ton» 
herself familiar with them. Then 
maid cornea in and the morfi&4üt 
Urnedn At 10:30 o’cioolf thh ;#rtl 
arrive!, and the actress oorreqpondi 
ia dictated. At 11 o’tioek Mrëv.L 
try takes up the toile art* titer » 
id bout with ber master, to -keep ‘ 
self in form, shh goqs to rehearsti. 
a fencer, it ie doubtful if titoSWW 
pmorin gowns wnong “<%• i.% 
profession, or smaleura. She *,,«}' 
with the pistol, and'aetar nsw 
card at fifteen paras.

to HSU varoK artHÉ 
Mrs. Langtry attribut** h*t # 
ion, and three tiaerai* wcek ahraec 
goes either the Turkish or Rrta 
mode She habitually uses white oai

3&“Æ
theatre and before «tirtfflg iM 
night. In the use of tooth peffdsr 
ia very conservative. She, doeamet 
lieve in the use ef jrawdekekraartfii 
in the hours of daylight1 TOO’Wt 
favorite perfume ia>obd:j§Mÿ 
oomra from thé quaint « 
of Canterbury Long ago, flu* ms 
tire had been to the rathedrelpr e 
ahe walked up »! 
lightful perfume 
wae a’ mile'; oh* 
and the proprietor was askfaf tth'

" the odor rame.. He said it whs' 1 
the distilling ti titintartbioh he g 
ered in the wood» They ill puroh

of his scent, and it became ton -hah

at •-S/'Thave"Mythree »tmhi were 
the water user ”

■ xnfijuasjuBagB;m: him at
“WJhe told fI$ a The second annual ten mile contest for 

the championship of the Victoria Athletic
üüüH

taking into consideration the shortness of 
the track, 32 tape to the mile, O. Shade 
being a good eeeond. Shade wee the only 
competitor last evening, but, walking 
s garait time, beat Wataon’e record by 6 
minutes, AS eeoond», covering the distance 
in 1 hr , <0 minrund 16 eeca. Well done, 
Shade. ■Hi

be
theThat 1

1 andl, «he *°. was
they toic ed) lo tom 

[u j oo «dorer SS jfw K :ibnotthey
I robbery.

.. if/About tea o’ctodklHfa ■■■

t#e»tttheei er*^NPM»tA»Qd are «opposed I the Circuit Court, wherehis habeas corpus 
mo i via j , . I case wee to be tned. The detective wae 

„ I evidently under inetruotioae to eoneume 
much time as poraible to eon raying

.HP $uHta.*M ,e- «heoff«erved s warrant on the pneoner 
itoihfif jh^tiiift Mra,ra be w*. then takes to the four courts,

<|^BsFaszs»«$^S8.'|'

4*5 4" l San Ajitosio,Nov. 9 —Hewett Grtoer, 
"t".": I one of the mo«t exteneive ranchmen in 
Ltiha tat Weetern Texee, waa killed lut niti>t at

Mae»SS§g
—J about the condition of the stock on » 
til of RurrrwÇto -Furnera, the porat to ranch he own. there. Some time ego he 
«ratl.edww wtaofa Aiptartita are destined ^ ( with ,ome Mexican, living

*?*# , .Z:. I adjoining to hie hacienda, and the native» 
admit .of extra I at^et time threatened to kill him it he 
eoeuraouate me 1 eTer ^fclD appeared in their midst. Tee- 

... , tord», the Amerioans were ettacked by 
eatan-1 M lioinl and a pitched nettle ensued, 

■” !Ç?“ I Griner’s body being riddled with bullet. 
The obaosre ch.mtat-ta aow. » rtertfaiw^sa* ttatolrtti. tint, avoiding ,Da ". oThi. n»u tiro killed. B. P. 

rich perfumer. Mr* Langtry's rare tfirttitodraroiel asfasndliag ““ McMahon, who was one of Grmer’a party,

tiendra Wii.„ratiJoh. ^i^-^2!^vfe

bend of yellow gold holdi an immenw. R. Suède» waa to dw inaageraled « „ grwtly iuranred, and dadara they 
larqnofae. Mr» Langhry keepc two dim abhraeqniof-Geora»,,Ha mm eworn In eiU^,Te revenge, 
tict robe», one for bome âtol oote fes ibr flhhdiJnrtio» Jatkiinra. Hta ^rahy”»! | Oaioaoo, Nov. 9 —Abeti three thon- 
Lbe theetre When «ho obi* to the the- addreae wl*|l» tae/hraraeraerHOE ot d reported for work at the etoek

nme for toe theatrical wardrobé-’A ti^iu^qcpùs4]n * miXiog hooro of (3^ ro0,ds 6 o’clock, and petroled 
meutonre always lamia he* »■ t(^ flKEfflUn TRpnto Powdra Oo., at the enti„ dietriot. Moat of toe men 
hour, and the naik are ptiishti «o tora J‘l whpeame to toe yard» were brought m
tinte when .he Ie.vea-»riti‘«rii 2ta ^whiS N "" “° °“
patch to Bottom IWr^^irti umbra. ^7*”“

------------ ’*—l“———— ’ ‘ **' ■* work I rails »« oka aetwIamwaH

3?stsSSar**"C_»» onüûHiâd DoUoeman
"^^ïoVbéauScnra

f|K:

in
to forgiw her.

tiki. hratiliweTro ew«, tartnw ton cnrafnlly ptarad on the train, end ti 
hrato w^radS; tiTritirtL- raTtiro AgraraV. hot brink, were ptarad at hta 
roanirtitofeenrwA Thraetano hop. of fret rod doth, .rated io ...m wet., 
hi, ^tiowray He taavch » tar»» family- I laid on hta stomach, to relieve him of the

CNA-Srott, R. N„ bra just returned Bob, Orrok and Hop. rod whitat Athra-afeMtegarrè
doira, » raSfette^p^E5 S h^^te^yfe^cMfe.

rannlkM tboth r’kiAt last hè » hedradtom anoto* tatlWi ,VU..
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of t* Artie» par bat of 
*4 e™ flhiffrae aterehrota by

t ani
tn L jwi
Uti te ,*Zs««aw#H lo w— d* rlamMfl ,iim

Golman and Wilbur theCamel Coal Oil.

A gentleman representing oapittiiete of

trade, took wfthtom yestontoy e urge -,t that troebled me name lime ago. H» liglf ' I —

'SSSfefof^first clew article. It fa hie intention to S>ofd/hF<k6tn up th* next morning tortofaihari
e The^'

discoverers having failed to interest any- night I teqk him ÎR a^ laid his heed upon

SG&Z£kJi

Times. -rll
evening «• Mr.

WÜ
t Mood, wluwf, the b 
»r, rod toe wra

• "'i2a‘m
rsaanSiS :U‘

npurara to hnvo been insured 
to tofa port; an tort ton Chinera m.r- 
ohrota,<tofa ranrt with them, tank for

te the inrarroiepaopta fighting their
*|Hm»h»ud, it would beadvlrabk, be-

, » promtn

.tn

of i one here. a
axe wu purely 

unneeeeraryid threw 
garden. ^

marine.

SEslEE
brat of the Aaertaroerthorittae 
i be taken on -good - rod ml

, a paying one.

to hold aa inquest.
young men was employed 
i in the 0. P. R. work- 

yesra of age, born io 
vra n widow rod three
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M

Staliîiifeafeïïti ' Vietoti!*^- uptotoemom- «•»
[by tslbgs.ph .] ADELAYEDin* on

eoeld
as »
•hope st Yale, 32 
Yoiktoire, rod lea 
yenng children.

drtyhe filled toh rareSr. Laos» Nev.
cl DarM ».

îtohtiïïtoe'srTrtS A Seal 

Jraadn tow atita* Norn thfa dty^

The Chinera irapevt here with 
it ever ton border

Mir. oo

A New Mniinu Soasas - From' Utf» qjqjiq.Hguakiij^iaang,___

sftfîiîsœs “■srr-

.oeSB&yarîE:
and the reek aaraye from $t to $23-76 — p, p.rl The nJttoT iriU ptobebl

come up for discussion at the oovnei I 
meeting to-night.

Ad
IPrwMi N te If (he Gelden YeariyPING MTELUCENCt. *S,kH*Mew York U.ll

Thayer ef A man who has studied the various 
phases of toe matrimonial market has 
come to the conclusion that every wo
man ha» route chance to marry; it may 
be one to fifty, or It may be fifteen to 
one, she will Representing a woman’s 
entire chance at 100, he has made out 
toe following table to rtiow the chance

fora
m im

company, ha being locked in a room 
Southern betel restart hta eoneent and

be fanned returnable to-morrow

be doubled the coming year. 
tW3®|j|P»i isdiflNh—rtïl’ 
effected tart month to » ei

her

apa of

tllBllMli 
eye of a detaettve. 
writ to be

Brak ^eetar‘hM^ram. ^vmy Ist wftain points ti time:
' to llw faomtiB<htarttVY4rter-l “** "

m Too will find al the Asoaea acme ef 
the mort ataewt real eider down quitteEÆh^fePtat^*0'' F“-
they are ventilated rod are toeref
S3«rafin!**UtitaBre^Sfafet tod of Sa,. Th.'ooiorédperaon taWm. WoFtir, I 141 per cer 

the immense atom you wiU find a fine aa- a ooal-btack negro, rod fee yean pert abet- Between

Sr vS'vîHtiSrï. H^*STs£3S ,„£-~ f - - » »»
Boron or Thro»—The regular qnar- ^Tunitad Extra mratort*tartruM

■^'^KSS'i’aS skasaÂaï^
OenhRl reet*ersnt, however, toe

Pt Townsend

mMs, FSrt Tiumsuil ufi the
fsmooe Treed well ledge, end if the ore
mm ir-gftowitij

ir Between the ages of 16 end 20 years, 

the ages of 20 and 26 years», 

the ages of 26 and 30 yearn,

IBM

Cotonid reporter yesterday that A tasks 

required I» eapllal rod mills to make

ifWaWri jffüJrr all t

fSèrâ
Inlet
Islst

e lete greet tregedien, Jo

her return fawn her rtrtt Ie Vie torn. 
Tickets will be ee arte to dey; end 

, dwabte e, crowded hone» eritt , greet the 
i yenng Indy on to* opening night.

Tan Lui J. O. Hunan»—The 
the late J. O.

CLIAXID.

■p§gSr * #»»E
the agea of 36 and 40 years, 

the ages of 40 and 46 years,
SUDDI» Dana. — Robert Magirl, a 

pioneer, died eUlWeiit, st his reeidenpewn 
Quadra street et nine o'clock yesterday.

gold-eeeken io Oariboo, rod has bead 
au$>hhJTEw«feittttt AAlJHttt
n omtmisf rasas »tre

3i ptr ceul 
r^y'Setogeen

B. P. littwt, 
ftMeaftS

A Radiesi €**■!«• ! 5^*° «X-
pereenL

Between the age* of 46 and 50 years, 
H*t l per cent.

•WwfWT1!. „.‘T i I After 66 it is ooe tenth of I par cent
cornier, -------—e—1--------- — i -i--------i- i non

funeral of 
r'rt New we*fae kata thfa 

tin Baafaioi B. 0. building. Importent 
will eoe* gp.tor dfaeneeion.

Droid Sullivan,Vif Malcolm, Oat, • Haven, WM 'TetaiuUr _ 
deeeaeed wai gton a Maaaaia hartol, a

rod fitaafis. , i vd »

&Wd Bitters tor dtapeprta. Ih euni* 
him after years of isisnag. Frort being 
a araptin he fa ndw a onafiritati hrttaifar ia 
that madtaiow”» > twth-Aahdw, ,

t i ni.ui ,m in i!.until -ml ; J0aj
WKKÊÊÊKKÊ ^ | I- Frail Orowere tira tataad to ptant I | torn ^

petaiiug partly an the tatter. Everyone I Fruit Trace, tooeld rend to Oàuyomià -Mrrti J b/T« Pmsraimn, Pa-riHe»
!• familiar with toe heetthy pro pert*»* ef I Nnaanx 0o., Nllra, Oal, tor their new Mrs. Dickinson warned h«r dancing- 
freitv an* no oaacan effired to he «iokrari 1 ntakgnn. They hare toe target stock ctae.ee Saturday October 2nd, at 2.86 P- 
mfaerabta while the nleieent raaemitreted I of tree» on the oraat, end their facilities m. Parents wishing information 
liquid fruit remedy ttjnrap of tig* troy be 11er peeking end shipping to distant potato please apply at the Kindergarten, « 
had ef our utsrprirtagdruggists, Merer» an onearpaewd. John Rock, toe wail- Kane and Blaoebard, between the 
Lnugtay AOe. 18dw I known nurseryman, Is manager. It of 6.36 and 2 p. m.' , ...i

tie la
,ad hrarttootion to

the tint tlmVtoc ÜSdfeïrt 

____in uniform have had to*

“‘teSr^hv. 7—Praddrat Oeralrod

SrSsiSs^
and oonaeqnwtly It ahatt not he. The 
pntidrot’e reasons for declining to* pw 

*th «Ye damp, I praed honor are act stated,

ahafor ar.TWl
tihiMren.

■ally aovared by losaranoe.

< AInlet
of the Bey tannery.

ahi«n»niwteto3 padreztm siw He»** fob Vanoouvrr —The

ÜSH5
from4vtiiy * Bhaarin. ,.,

PoLioa Notes —Whfaksy Susan

’ his firm. The Man waa diartlMH.HH|

Bumrd Inlet $LU4<ta« prala
mmoi entire

Fob Nroanso.—Mr. Siewerd’e comedy 
oompeey taeve thfa morning for Nanaimo 
where they wiU entertain the 
the bleak diamond, city tor tin, eights,,

-t-iHtfcM Ai» tu Tliitffihii >i iittii ttpEHlSlHH»! Mtt bn»i h> Jru

«^xsTtassatit
driven by O. Creator, to* dead «ear the 
outer wharf. “”"1

jBStiSaJeas 
saaggaar

t irt»the
Jette; hoitisroc ol

ififittlSk
>«rtlea

m a«wasy BauAau. —TWronenat herner will open 
tods» Hot lwustt W»e*ew, ead evary
ettentiee paid te vlaiton.
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